Characteristics of the compensatory renal growth of the remnant embryonic chick kidneys.
Growth of the remnant embryonic kidney (the mesonephros), as expressed by wet weight, was more rapid in the chick embryos with experimentally induced unilateral renal agenesis compared to controls. The difference was significant between embryonic days 8-12, when the doubled weights of remnant kidneys were increased compared with the weights of paired control kidneys. The excessive growth of the mesonephros ceased on day 14, when the normal physiological regression of the embryonic kidney begins. In the definitive kidney, the metanephros, no significant differences in weights of the control vs. remnant metanephros were found on days 10-14. The characteristics of increased mesonephric growth were evaluated by determination of DNA/protein ratios in homogenates of the kidneys. Significant cellular hypertrophy was found in both the mesonephros and metanephros of the embryos with URA on day 10. Additionally, a non-significant cellular hyperplasia was also revealed in the remnant mesonephros on day 8. This gives evidence that the growth stimuli to the mesonephroi were probably strongest between days 8-10 and that they manifested in the remnant mesonephros only.